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VARIABLE NAME VARIABLE DESCRIPTION 
LSOA CODE 2011 Lower Super Output Area ID 
Pop_0_14 Number of usual residents aged 0 to 14 years 
Pop_15_29 Number of usual residents aged 15 to 29 years 
Pop_30_44 Number of usual residents aged 30 to 44 years 
Pop_45_64 Number of usual residents aged 45 to 64 years 
Pop_65_plus Number of usual residents aged 65+ years 
Pop_M_0_14 Number of male usual residents aged 0 to 14 
years 
Pop_M_15_29 Number of male usual residents aged 15 to 29 
years 
Pop_M_30_44 Number of male usual residents aged 30 to 44 
years 
Pop_M_45_64 Number of male usual residents aged 45 to 64 
years 
Pop_M_65Plus Number of male usual residents aged 65+ years 
Pop_F_0_14 Number of female usual residents aged 0 to 14 
years 
Pop_F_15_29 Number of female usual residents aged 15 to 
29 years 
Pop_F_30_44 Number of female usual residents aged 30 to 
44 years 
Pop_F_45_64 Number of female usual residents aged 45 to 
64 years 
Pop_F_65Plus Number of female usual residents aged 65+ 
years 
Total_MRSA_Cases Total MRSA cases 
HA_MRSA_Cases Total HA-MRSA cases 
CA_MRSA_Cases Total CA-MRSA cases 
Exp_Age_Gender_Standarised_Total_MRSA_Cases Expected age and gender standarised MRSA 
cases 
Exp_Age_Gender_Standarised_HA_MRSA_Cases Expected age and gender standarised HA-
MRSA cases 
Exp_Age_Gender_Standarised_CA_MRSA_Cases Expected age and gender standarised CA-MRSA 
cases 
Numbers_Hospital_Attendance Hospital Attendance: Number of usual 
residents (> 1 year of age) admitted to hospital 
or who attended AE (%) 
Percentage_Hospital_Attendace Hospital Attendance: Percentage of usual 
residents (> 1 year of age) admitted to hospital 
or who attended AE (%) 
IMD_Score Deprivation: Index of multiple deprivation 
score   
HH_Deprived_1_2_3_4_Dim_Perc Deprivation: Households deprived in 1-4 
dimensions (%) 
HH_Deprived_2_3_4_Dim_Perc Deprivation: Households deprived in 2-4 
dimensions (%) 
HH_Deprived_3_4_Dim_Perc Deprivation: Households deprived in 3-4 
dimensions (%) 
HH_Deprived_1_2_Dim_Perc Deprivation: Households deprived in 1-2 
dimensions (%) 
HH_Deprived_2_3_Dim_Perc Deprivation: Households deprived in 2-3 
dimensions (%) 
Housing_Score Barriers to Housing: Barriers to housing and 
services domain score   
GeoBarriers Barriers to Housing: Geographical barriers sub-
domain score   
WiderBarriers Barriers to Housing: Wider barriers sub-domain 
score   
Environment_Score Environment: Living environment deprivation 
domain score   
Indoors_Environment_SD Environment: Indoors living environment sub-
domain score   
Outdoors_Environment_SD Environment: Outdoors living environment 
sub-domain score   
Pop_Density Number of Persons per hectare 
Persons_Living_In_Communal_Establishment_Perc Usual Residents Living in Communal 
Establishments: Any communal establishment 
(%) 
Persons_Living_In_Care_Homes_Perc Usual Residents Living in Communal 
Establishments: Communal care homes (%) 
Persons_Living_In_Other_Medical_Mental_Health_Care_Faciliti
es_Perc 
Usual Residents Living in Communal 
Establishments: Other communal medical and 
care establishments (%) 
EG_White_All_Perc Usual residents by Ethnic Group: Any White (%)  
EG_Asian_All_Perc Usual residents by Ethnic Group:  Any Asian (%) 
EG_Black_All_Perc Usual residents by Ethnic Group:  Any Black (%) 
EG_Black_African_Perc Usual residents by Ethnic Group:  Black African 
(%) 
EG_Black_Caribbean_Perc Usual residents by Ethnic Group:  Black 
Caribbean (%) 
EG_Other_Arab_Perc Usual residents by Ethnic Group:  Arab (%) 
Resident_Less_Than_Two_Years_UK_Perc Usual Residents by Length of Residency in the 
UK: < 2 years (%) 
Resident_Less_Than_Five_Years_UK_Perc Usual Residents by Length of Residency in the 
UK:  ≥ 2 and < 5 years (%) 
Resident_Less_Than_Ten_Years_UK_Perc Usual Residents by Length of Residency in the 
UK: ≥ 5 and < 10 years (%) 
H_Daily_Activities_Very_Limited_Perc Health: Usual residents with daily activities 
very limited (%) 
H_Daily_Activities_Very_or_A_Bit_Limited_Perc Health: Usual residents with daily activities 
very or ‘a little’ limited (%) 
H_Very_Bad_Perc Health: Usual residents with very bad health 
(%) 
H_Bad_Or_Very_Bad_Perc Health: Usual residents with bad or very bad 
health (%) 
HHOC_Bedrooms_Minus_One_Or_Less_Perc Household Overcrowding: Households with 
bedroom occupancy rating of -1 (%) 
HHOC_Bedrooms_Minus_Two_Or_Less_Perc Household Overcrowding:Households with 
bedroom occupancy rating of ≤ -2 (%) 
DW_HH_Purpose_Build_Block_Perc Household Spaces by Dwelling Type: 
Household spaces in purpose-built block of 
flats or tenements (%) 
 
